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SELLER’S GUIDE

What to expect when selling your home. 

If you are ready to sell your home or property in Alaska, I 
am here to help.  With my experience and an in-depth 
knowledge of the Alaska real estate market, I am 
confident in my ability to help you achieve your goals. 
Let's work together to turn your real estate ownership 
dreams into a reality. 

Contact me today and let's get started!

Anthony
Client Reviews

It was invaluable to us to have someone willing and and available to help us 
on such short notice. Over the past several months, as we searched for a 
home, Anthony went the extra mile even after putting in some very long 
days. Thank you for bending over backwards to help us in our search. We 
are definitely grateful for your kindness and optimism when we were 
discouraged.  Thank you, Anthony, for all you’ve done for us.    
Teresamarie & Jonny
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Did you know that home prices in Alaska were up 3.6% year-
over-year in June 2023?  That means your residential 
property is likely worth more today than it was a year ago. 

If you want to sell your home,  here are 10 important things to 
know that will help you understand the process and how I 

can help your listing go from FOR SALE to SOLD seamlessly and quickly.

PREPARING YOUR HOME 
FOR PUBLIC VIEW

Clean everything, or consider hiring  
professional cleaners before the photo 
session

Declutter and organize rooms to look        
spacious

Remove personal items throughout

Remove unnecessary furniture and     
nicknacks 

Remove dishes from sink/dishwasher

Organize closets and pantry

Close toilet lids and hampers

Remove/hide litter boxes and pet pads

Remove trash 

Identify and make repairs

Paint or touch-up where needed, 
including nail holes in walls

Open shades/curtains/blinds to let in 
light

Groom the yard, store yard equipment

Clear the driveway

Hire a staging company to set up your 
home to its best advantage, if needed.

*As your Realtor®, I will be happy to walk 
through the property with you and make 
suggestions for other items that should be 
addressed

STEP 5: Photography STEP 6: Home Staging

STEP 7: Coming Soon

I
STEP 15: Closing

STEP 16: Recording

STEP 1: Comparative Market
        Analysis (CMA)

STEP 2: Multiple Listing      
       Service (MLS)

STEP 4: Marketing Plan

STEP 3: The Net Sheet

STEP 7: Showings & Feedback


